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vABSTRACT
Radio Frequency Identification (RFID) is an emerging auto-identification technology
that uses radio waves to identify and track physical objects without the line of
sight. While delivering significant improvements in various aspects, such as, stock
management and inventory accuracy, there are serious data management issues that
affect RFID data quality in preparing reliable solutions. The raw read rate in real world
RFID deployments is often in the 60-70% range and naturally unreliable because of
redundant and false readings. The redundant readings result in unnecessary storage
and affect the efficiency of data processing. Furthermore, false readings that focused
on false positive readings generated by cloned tag could be mistakenly considered as
valid and affects the final results and decisions. Therefore, two approaches to enhance
the RFID data quality and reliability were proposed. A redundant reading filtering
approach based on modified Bloom Filter is presented as the existing Bloom Filter based
approaches are quite intricate. Meanwhile, even though tag cloning has been identified
as one of the serious RFID security issue, it only received little attention in the literature.
Therefore we developed a lightweight anti-cloning approach based on modified Count-
Min sketch vector and tag reading frequency from e-pedigree in observing identical
Electronic Product Code (EPC) of the low cost tag in local site and distributed region in
supply chain. Experimental results showed, that the first proposed approach, Duplicate
Filtering Hash (DFH) achieved the lowest false positive rate of 0.06% and the highest
true positive rate of 89.94% as compared to other baseline approaches. DFH is 71.1%
faster than d-Left Time Bloom Filter (DLTBF) while reducing amount of hashing
and achieved 100% true negative rate. The second proposed approach, Managing
Counterfeit Hash (MCH) performs fastest and 25.7% faster than baseline protocol
(BASE) and achieved 99% detection accuracy while DeClone 64% and BASE 77%.
Thus, this study successfully proposed approaches that can enhance the RFID data
quality and reliability.
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ABSTRAK
Pengenalpastian Frekuensi Radio (RFID) ialah teknologi pengenalpastian auto yang
sedang berkembang yang menggunakan gelombang radio untuk mengenal pasti dan
mengesan objek fizikal tanpa garis tampak. Walaupun ia menghasilkan penambahbaikan
yang penting dalam pelbagai aspek, seperti pengurusan stok dan ketepatan inventori,
terdapat isu pengurusan data yang serius yang menjejaskan kualiti data RFID dalam
menyediakan penyelesaian yang boleh dipercayai. Kadar bacaan kasar dalam
penggunaan sebenar RFID kebiasaannya pada lingkungan 60-70% dan secara semula
jadinya tidak boleh dipercayai disebabkan oleh bacaan lewah dan bacaan salah. Bacaan
lewah menyebabkan penstoran yang tidak diperlukan dan menjejaskan kecekapan
pemprosesan data. Selain itu, bacaan salah yang memfokus pada bacaan positif
salah yang dijana oleh tag klon boleh disalah anggap sebagai sah dan mempengaruhi
hasil dan keputusan akhir. Oleh itu, dua pendekatan untuk meningkatkan kualiti
dan kebolehpercayaan data RFID dicadangkan. Pendekatan penapisan bacaan lewah
berdasarkan Kaedah Penapis Bloom yang diubahsuai dikemukakan kerana Kaedah
berdasarkan Penapis Bloom yang sedia ada adalah agak kompleks. Sementara itu,
walaupun pengklonan tag telah dikenal pasti sebagai salah satu isu keselamatan RFID
yang serius, hanya sedikit penyelidikan dibuat mengenainya. Oleh itu, pendekatan anti
pengklonan lightweight berdasarkan vektor lakaran Count-Min yang diubah suai dan
kekerapan bacaan tag daripada e-pedigree telah dibangunkan untuk mencerap Electronic
Product Code (EPC) serupa tag kos rendah di tapak setempat dan kawasan agihan
dalam rantaian bekalan. Keputusan eksperimen menunjukkan bahawa pendekatan
pertama yang dicadangkan iaitu Duplicate Filtering Hash (DFH) mencapai kadar false
positive terendah iaitu 0.06% dan kadar true positive tertinggi iaitu 89.94% berbanding
pendekatan-pendekatan lain. DFH adalah 71.1% lebih pantas berbanding d-Left Time
Bloom Filter (DLTBF) walaupun mengurangkan bilangan fungsi cincang dalam Penapis
Bloom yang diubahsuai dan mencapai 100% kadar true negative. Pendekatan kedua
yang dicadangkan iaitu Managing Counterfeit Hash (MCH) adalah paling pantas
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dan 25.7% lebih pantas daripada protokol asas (BASE) dan mencapai 99% ketepatan
pengesanan berbanding DeClone 64% dan BASE 77%. Oleh itu, kajian ini telah berjaya
mengemukakan kaedah yang dapat meningkatkan kualiti dan kebolehpercayaan data
RFID.
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
1.1 An overview
Radio Frequency Identification (RFID) is a communication technology that allows
automatic and non-contact identification between electronic tag and reader, using radio
waves. The ability of tracking and identifying tagged object without line of sight is
a great advantage of RFID, as compared to barcode system. Moreover, RFID has
been widely employed in the fields of object positioning, tracking and monitoring,
besides emerging as a primary item-level identification, especially in the supply chain
management. In 2016, approximately 73% of RFID usage was reported in a retail study
(Kurt, 2016). It had shown a significant growth, as compared to 34% in year 2014.
Part of the reason is because the technology is delivering significant results with large
improvements in inventory accuracy. As the adoption of RFID is going to produce a lot
of data, however, not all of the incoming RFID data is valuable. A number of drawbacks
exist, especially in the area of data management that inspired this research.
As depicted in Figure 1.1, security and privacy, data management, physical
sciences of RFID and global standards have been highlighted as the clusters of RFID
research challenges (Wu et al., 2013). In the data management issue specifically, RFID
data quality plays an important roles and is crucial in preparing reliable solutions.
One of the key indicators in data quality problems are data anomalies (Karkouch
et al., 2016). The anomalies pertaining to RFID data quality are problems regarding
redundancy, uncertainty, unreliable and inconsistent (He et al., 2016; Liu et al., 2014;
Ma et al., 2014; Qin et al., 2016; Wu et al., 2013). If the data is inaccurate, the
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2knowledge gained and any action taken based on it would probably be unreliable.
Figure 1.1: RFID research challenges
RFID data is produced in stream and it flows into the RFID system continuously.
The stream of raw data collected by RFID readers may contain a lot of redundant and
false readings. The redundant readings occur due to readers’capability to read data
multiple times in a short interval. This situation is known as redundancy at the data level.
Furthermore, in the real deployment, several RFID readers are installed to increase
the reading capability. The resulting surge in redundant readers often causes duplicate
detection and cross detection that produce a massive amount of redundant readings.
This situation is known as redundancy at the reader level. These redundant readings are
repeated readings that do not deliver new information to the system (Guoqiong et al.,
2017). It may consume a great deal of system resources while also reducing the system
efficiency (Guoqiong et al., 2017).
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3In another possible situation, the stream data may consist of false readings
from cloned tags which enter the environment unpredictably and appear as correct
readings. A cloned tag is a duplicated tag installed on counterfeit products which carries
a legitimate product identifier EPC (Huang et al., 2017). Since readings from the cloned
tag are false readings, their usage may lead to inaccurate decisions.
In this chapter, the research problems, objectives, motivation, scope, significance
and organization of the thesis are discussed.
1.2 Research problems
Raw data collected by RFID readers are fundamentally unreliable (He et al., 2016; Wang
et al., 2014a; Xu et al., 2017), due to some factors: redundant reading, false positive
reading and false negative reading. Nonetheless, redundant readings are inherent
characteristics present in RFID technology (Guoqiong et al., 2017; He et al., 2016; Shen
et al., 2017; Wang et al., 2014a; Wu et al., 2013). There are two sources of redundant
readings, redundancy at the data level and redundancy at the reader level. Data level
redundancy can be categorized as temporal redundancy while reader level redundancy
can be categorized as spatial redundancy. These redundant and false readings must be
filtered out so as to avoid the supply of incorrect information to the users’applications
and the potential network congestion. This study focused on filtering redundancy at the
data level, the type of redundancy more frequently taking place. Besides, the problem
of false positive reading caused by cloned tag was also investigated. The following are
two research issues addressed in this thesis.
(i) How to filter redundant readings efficiently?
Redundant readings are natural characteristics present in RFID technology and
they are repeated readings which do not deliver new information to the system
(Guoqiong et al., 2017; He et al., 2016; Shen et al., 2017; Wang et al., 2014a;
Wu et al., 2013). RFID generates a lot of redundant readings due to several
factors: readers’overlapped regions in dense area, readers’multiple read cycles
and multiple tags used on the same object to increase reading reliability.
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4In order to cover a larger area or a longer distance, multiple networked RFID
readers are installed. However, this creates an overlapping reading vicinity,
causing tags in the overlapped areas to be read by multiple readers (Bashir et al.,
2011). For static tagged objects or motionless objects that remain in the reader
vicinity for a long time (in multiple reading cycles), they are read by the reader
multiple times (Guoqiong et al., 2017). Redundant readings also may occur when
multiple tags with the same EPC are attached to the same object to reduce missing
rate and increase reliability (Fan et al., 2012; Mahdin & Abawajy, 2011; Bai
et al., 2006).
Some of the techniques used in redundancy filtering include combinations of
window scan, hash function, spatial redundancy filtering, temporal redundancy
filtering and Bloom Filter. At present, the existing Bloom Filter based approaches
(Lee & Chung, 2011; Mahdin & Abawajy, 2011; Wang et al., 2014c; Yongsheng
& Zhijun, 2013) for filtering the redundant readings are quite intricate as they use
multiple hash functions. Positively, using multiple hash functions helps spread
the tag readings more evenly among slots allocated. However, when two or more
hash functions used, we have to examine two or more slots every time we do
a search. Besides, each lookup may slow down the execution time required.
So that, this trade off would need to be considered carefully. Any significant
reduction in the time required to perform a Bloom Filter operation translates to
a significant speedup for many practical applications (Kirsch & Mitzenmacher,
2006). Therefore, a new approach, in the form of a modified Bloom Filter based
approach, using integer array and a single hash function was proposed in this
study. Anyway, both multiple or single hash function usage has their own trade
off.
(ii) How to detect and verify cloned tag in distributed RFID systems?
Readings from cloned tags are false positive readings that are incorrectly
considered as valid. If no early detection is performed, processing the invalid
readings will produce unreliable and most probably incorrect results. Techniques
used in cloned tag detection can be divided into track-and-trace approach and
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5identical EPC approach. Generally, some of the techniques in track-and-trace
approach involve writing random numbers on tags, tag path verification using
data save in tag memory, checking changes in tag ownership, pattern mining
using event track records, pattern matching and business transaction information.
On the other hand, identical EPC approaches mainly involve hash functions and
hash collision.
Events generated by cloned tags are considered to appear in the traces of
genuine product and they may cause abnormal events which can be detected as
infrequent occurrences in the modelled supply chain process (Lehtonen et al.,
2009a; Maleki et al., 2017b). In view of this scenario, examples of the infrequent
occurrences could be exposed by tag reading frequency of the tagged object in the
modelled supply chain. This study considered an attacker who would duplicate
the EPC only when the genuine tag is ready. Therefore, the tag reading frequency
of cloned tag is rationally lesser than the genuine tag, since the time duration,
during which the cloned tag exists, is shorter than that of the genuine tag.
Even though imperfect tag reading frequency can lead to missing read or
false negative readings, many data cleaning systems use temporal smoothing
filter approach to handle this lost readings issue (Aggarwal et al., 2013). In that
approach, a sliding window over the readers data stream interpolates for lost
readings from each tag within the time window to provide more opportunities for
each tag to be read within the smoothing window (Aggarwal et al., 2013). This
technique determines the most effective window size and continuously changes
it over the RFID stream. Furthermore, the experimental results presented in the
studies by (Ilic et al., 2008) and (Lehtonen et al., 2009b) revealed that, a genuine
product (attached with a genuine tag) is repeatedly read in a high rate because it
is checked at least once at every stage of the supply chain. Anyway, cloned tags
that appear before the corresponding genuine tags are manufactured or after they
are consumed, were not considered in this study.
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6Currently, some of the existing approaches; (Choi et al., 2014, 2015) need the
related supply chain structure and product flow information in order to work
properly. This requirement can be obtained from e-pedigree, an electronic
document that provides data on the history of a particular product besides the path
and ownership of the product as it moves through the supply chain (Abed, 2016;
Alfian et al., 2017; Choi & Jung, 2015). However, the incomplete e-pedigree
(Choi et al., 2014, 2015) limited the cloned tag detection process since that the
information obtained from the e-pedigree is insufficient. One possible reason
for the incomplete e-pedigree is due to undesirable sharing of trade information
between business partners involved.
Therefore, the question remains on the suitable lightweight method that can
be used to do the clone detection and verification. In this study, we refer the
lightweight method as designing solution that used fewer parts than the complete
e-pedigree for verifying the suspicious tag. Our goal was to propose a cloned tag
detection and verification method that could improve the shortcomings, in terms
of reliance to the complete e-pedigree and manual inspection on the suspicious
cloned tags detected.
1.3 Research objectives
The aim of this study was to obtain clean RFID data from the issues of redundant and
false positive readings. The clean data would subsequently be forwarded to applications
for further processing. The issue of false positive readings was examined by focusing
on cloned tag detection and verification in a distributed environment. In order to achieve
the research aim, three main research objectives were identified as follows:
1. to propose an approach to filter redundant readings
2. to propose an approach to detect and verify cloned tag in distributed RFID systems
3. to evaluate and perform comparative analysis of the performance of the developed
redundancy filtering approach and cloned tag detection and verification approach
with existing approaches
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71.4 Research motivation
Auto identification without line of sight brings RFID as the tracking and monitoring
technology in many fields, such as, supply chain management systems and transportation
systems. Although improving inventory management and many other tasks with
less human intervention, it brings out issues that tarnish RFID efficiency. While
readers’ability to read the tagged object multiple times increases readability, however,
it generates the issue of redundancy. Redundant readings are duplicate readings on
the same tag EPC. Even though redundant reading is a natural characteristic in RFID;
however, it causes issues to the RFID data management. These readings will consume
system resources without giving any new information to the system.
In addition to wasting communication, processing and storage resources,
redundant records may lead to wrong interpretation and decisions. The retail market
adopter like Walmart will have massive scale of RFID data. For instance, the number
of items on the shelves at the hypermarket is monitored by RFID reader. The items
are static on the shelves throughout the day until they are picked up by customers.
This situation creates redundant readings on the same static items. If not filtered and
removed, the number of reading items could be more than the existing items and this
may cause miscalculation of the stocks and delay the stocks order.
The presence of similar redundant records is unnecessary and as such, detection
and elimination are required as part of the data cleaning process. Filtering these
redundant readings is still significant since that the latest generation of a reader has
the capability to read 300 tags per seconds (Stoppel, 2015). If all the tags are static,
such as items on shelves at hypermarket, there will be 1, 080, 000 tuples in an hour and
25, 920, 000 tuples a day. This massive number of records will flood the storage if not
being manage appropriately. Moreover, the existence of these redundant readings will
confuse the clone detection process; the subsequent issue that to be resolved. This is
because, having more than one tag consuming identical EPC is a major indicator to the
cloned tag. Therefore, these redundant readings need to be filtered out, before detecting
the presence of cloned tag.
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8According to (Coustasse et al., 2010), the World Health Organization (WHO)
has estimated that over 10% of all drugs in the supply chain worldwide of pharmaceutical
industry are counterfeit. WHO also estimated that drugs purchased over the Internet are
counterfeited in about 50% of cases. In some countries, the counterfeit drugs make up
more than 30% of the drug supply. This counterfeit drug market is seriously affecting
the global pharmaceutical industry. Unfortunately, the severity of the problem is difficult
to accurately assess, since counterfeiting is hard to detect, investigate, and quantify.
Therefore, by using RFID technology the industry expects to decrease the issues due
to counterfeit drug market. However, the effort to combat the counterfeit drug using
RFID tag requires the implementation of efficient cloned tag detection. In this study, the
cloned tag is defined as duplicated tag installed on counterfeit products with identical
EPC.
Today, RFID standard Class-One Generation-Two (C1G2) is a type of low cost
tag that is most widely used in supply chain management for item-level identification
(Suzanne, 2016; Huang et al., 2015). The aim of the low cost RFID tag is to keep the tag
price as cheap as possible for a massive usage. While reducing the tag price, this type of
passive tag has been identified as being prone to be cloned (Abawajy, 2009; Mirowski,
2013). The cloned tag issue is a serious threat to the RFID enabled applications, because
it can endanger the safety and health of individuals, particularly in food, medical and
pharmaceutical industries. Furthermore, cloning of RFID tags can lead to brand damage
and financial losses. Therefore, it is crucial to perform detection on readings produced
by these cloned tags and subsequently followed by a verification process to determine
genuine tags and cloned tags from suspicious lots before taking any further action.
1.5 Research scope
Focusing on the data management issue, the scope of this study was on data quality and
reliability of RFID readings obtained from passive tags widely used in supply chain
management for the item level identification. In redundant reading issue, this study
focused on filtering redundancy at the data level. Meanwhile, in false reading issue, this
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